
THE ACADIAN

How in Stock !Vas?*»»
£L md Pickled Cabbage (in bottle* 
fnd balk), Canoed Tomatoes, Salmon,

Ojstei^ctc-______________ ______ .—-
-rI7(C7 Graham Flour, Buck- 

^Meal aod “Wheat Ont,” (the 
,„3 best article for porridge).

^BEESWAX OIL" Dreasing 
. nLa and Shoes, Harnesses, etc.gssxssam
”,re„teed or money refunded.

MEN’S
FELT

BOOTS J. W. BY AN
Wishes His Patrons A.AT o f—-------"W ORTH

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Merry and ProsperousBORDEN’S.
New Year!& CLOTHINGwheat

latest

Oil Tanned Larragins,
- - - - I25T--- -

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from And what is perhaps more to the purpose, 

will give them SPECIAL BARGAINS in all 
lines of Jfintei Goods to clear.

$100 UP.
Butter Dishea 15c., 
75c. do*., Cutlery,

bumps 25c.,
Perfumes^Tohet Soaps, etc., at

HHAT’S.
Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods. 
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, WoliVille-

1888.
WolfviUe, January 13th, 1888Dec. 30th, '87.

kentville, n.

The Acadian Thoughts in Season.
ACAd>aÆm,B^a°ÿ noAetiown to Fame, 
But those who love thee feel thy worth 

In all that human heart can claim.

A Live Town.

(Corrttpondencc to Acadian.)
____  Perhaps, and on the etrength of this

Local and Provincial, “perhaps,” a word from the co»i cent™
iiQbcti a 1---------- of Cumberland wUl interest your read-

Potatoes.—The «hr Glm cleared on 
Tuesday for New York with about 70C0 

hufiiels potatoes, loaded bv Johnson 
Buh ,p. for w H. Chase & Co. Up to 
the present time she has been unable to 

account of ice.

Very choice Tea, in 3 and çft> Tins, at 
H-. Prat s.

December 30th, 1887.
TOÏ.FVtLl.B, N. t*„ JAN. 13, i8£8

how interesting it is to look over the re
cords of her earlier history, through the 

1780-90, and learn of men who

-John McPherson.

SEASON .888, QUlTOS OÎ 1^1.116
A T r\ XT T7tA7 I will be open to skaters every
JVlViN EJ X Wednesday and Saturday afternoon "TVT J DnTkûP I /AT* nil I V7

is the root oif ail evil. I. order to re- > and every Tuesday nod Friday eveo- Q^0 lilj)Cl lOl Ulllj
lieve my friends of this evil I will take log. w r- -| ft • "1 "1
the money and give in exchange ElSCtriC Light aH.0. Bind 6>i rtf fhn \\ OITV'1 I I A
beautiful and useful goods. A liberal Every Friday evening until further V7 • VlJ Vi UiAV^ v T VA
discount will be made on all cash pur- not;c0 -w .
chases. Call and see my stock of Q. A. MUIWO. KnAU
GIFT CUPS, CHINA,CROCKERY, Lv/A V/e

GLASS, VASES, LAMPS,
TINWARE, FANCY COAT* SCUT.

TLES, FIRE SETTS,
TOILET SETTS, FEATHER The best known for ell euch purposes oa 

rnr 11> p,T coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings,
DUSTERS, HEAR 1 H carpet -ags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev-

PRUSHES, MIRRORS, ETC, ETC. | ervthinc von can think of, are the EX- 
We arc bound

WolfviUe, and other dealers throughout . an Entire jyeto Stock of Dry
the Province, end wholesale by 2952 (jQo(1 c0„sjsting of Latlies’ Dress Goods 

C. HARRISON 9l CO-» in all the fashionable shades and materials;
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S. Q1() jn silk, Tnffeta, Lisle; Hose, for
____________ Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;

—l———— Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces,
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths , 
and Bovs’ Suits. G. M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W.Chlpman, Agent.

ous Hew Year.the western side andThe town covers 
summit of the mountain of the same 
name. Spring Hill is over a thousand feet 
above the level of the sea, overlooking 
the far-away Bay of Funday, and facing 
in the distance the blue Shepody

It is the most airy and elevated

worked in her interests. Every year 
spreads the knowledge ot our existence.

***
Apropos of this I have just heard a 

good thing which may tell how well (?) 
we are known, where, at least, we should 
be better known : An English mission
ary board sent out two young missionar
ies to Nova Scotia, and they knowing 
the nature of this country, prepared for 
the work. They purchased a pair of 
pistols each, and vowed to effect a land- 
on this shore if it cost them their lives.

get away on

18
town in the Maritimes- Less than ten 
years ago but a collection of miners’ shan
ties, it is to-day a well-built town of 7000 
population, and rapidly increasing. ■ 4°° 
of the people are employed in the mines, 
with the highest wages probably of any 
class of workmen ill the Dominion. Such 
a body of consumers is proving abonan- 

Ü1 .breakable, “La Bastie» glass lamp- our f„rmers.
chimneys, at R. Prat s. 15 H>){ a million tone of black diamonds

Worth Getting.—The picture, “Suf- an,.ually is a crop that far outstrips the 
fer little Children to Come unto Me,” auple crop of your valley in vaine, mi 
nier, d hv the Montreal Witness to their thc beauty is on your tide. Surrounded 
daily amt weekly snlncrihers, is a work . b in ,,, the forest primeval, !
reproduced in oil c-Jors with great rich-. ■ , , all prerading coal dust,

and b-aiilv, nod il is a wonder to all stained with the all prer B 
»hu receive it how the publishers can | and ever on the scene the g 
offer so much ot so small a cost. The fact8 o( tlie mine workers, have a poor 
leading judge, of art in that Dominion all «gainst the ruddy faces of your
testify t, 1 its beauty as a work of art, ,, t vonr clean, bright to
theirtes.imoni.ls having appeared ,n the ^’ed ’y your incomparable orchard, forrecruite drained the country of its

' '_____________________ Though human nature may be the, ]at)0rer8] and the American privateers
Waxttd.—Dried Apples, Beans, anti . living is quite different in dif-1 our COast settlements. Engagements

Oats,in exchange for goodsatR. Prat 8. ‘ ' eg Such a large number of were fiequeut. In 1781 thirty rebels in
Mi iioriai ' Service.—On Saturday claM of men gives a distinctive social „ gallop came up the Bay of Fundy and 

eve.,in- Acadia Lodge n, id WolfviUe Di- 6t«,u, to the town. Hence the rough d.a- took a schooner laden with goods 
vision unite in holding a memorial ser- , like the black diamond, preduim- gman schooner of thirty-five men \ u 
vice to the late Hon J. B. Finch The \ Monthly, almost daily, new 8Ued them but was captured. Then
service will beheld jn Witter’s Hall, and , s are coming into existence, Lieut. Belcher, of OomwaMa Volunteer
been made’for making thm^meeting inter- style and equipments ever an inf Militia, with 28 guns andon mnmd siloop
(Sting and instructive and it is hoped the ement on the older concerns, there- rctook the rebel vessel, and also the nth
public will attend largely. Prof, heir- > annearance of the town and the er ves6el whicb had been first token,
shad is expected to deliver an address on j doing business are con-iss»-»
1,1 ...v.iAr.i.c S'SSSSi.21“!fbi.™ 55

va- in good condition, and quite a nuni xr :ii the market for a large eec-1
her availed themselves ot it. As will he Spring Hill is the n a ^ the ' * *
seen hi notice in another column we are ! lion uf country, and soon 
10 hove a band every Friday evening till 1 coram,.rcial metropolis for an equally 
further notice. Mr Monro t”f“™“ “* I wide district of country. We are ngttat

txnectod. Look out for notice of the and railway centre of the county.
Carnival next week. Sir Clrns. Tupper being mainly matru-

the West. For educated în.Uistry and feel at re8t when he visits the ofLprmg 
SrJidSiro^^d^encd of bis genius after a long arduous pohtt- 

to all comers.by the trana-contmeutal career 1 
railways.

B.vd Accident.—While Mr W. H. 
Cold well was riding up Main St on 
WediiP.-dav his hoise became unmanage
able and threw him. Mr Coldwell fell 

his back and shoul-heavily, striking . ,. ,
der and became insensible, m which 
condition he remained some time. It is 
probable that he is seriously hurt. Notice to Ladies and Dyers. WolfviUe, Jan. 6th, 1888.

Commercial Palace 1
I887.-SPRINC &, SUMMER.-1887

WEBSTER -TREET, KENTVILLE.
, WE SELLto be sold an able“19 January, 1779» 

negro wench about 21 years of age.” 
“Twenty dollars reward. Run away, 

servant. Whoever will se-
All new stock, 

sell right. Call and give the. Crank 
Agent tor the celebrated

COilDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TIES LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

a negro man
him wiil secure the above reward.’ a turn, 

street tubular lamps.
**#

In 1780 the war of the Revolution was 
still going on. Many privateers were 
fitted out in the Province, while the call

B. 6. BISHOP
Wolfville, N. Si.

I

MATHEW AY St CO..
General Commission Merchants,

Boston.22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Part TOirn Him !
Visitors To The City Now Opening 1

LADIES'
Ulster and Dress Goods,

During the holidays will find it to 

their advantage to call atI GREY FLANNELSKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE »

Decidedly the best vslue in the market
A. M. HOARE, manager.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
Ready Made Clothing,

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.From Jan. 15th, 
o vince.June 6th, 1783.

7000 refuges had arrived m this pn 
These were followed by 3000 of th 
viucial forces and others.

**#

HALIFAX, IV. S. Boots Sl Shoes,y

Our stock is well Extra Value.
and inspect their display of Christmas

Five quires fine vellum laid 
note-paper (very fashionable) for only 

30c or 35c, post paid.
Telephone No. 340i

received its 
and settled

HATS & CAPS,Shelburne in this year 
name, it being a new town 
by American loyalists.

presents. 

N. B.
Close Prices.

***

tn fact we are prepared to give 
houso in

'«-untiUMy; 
Cover , 30=0 arvivtd. Thus they came

SîSïïïÆ*
loyal land.

buyers the best value of any 
the trade.

See our special lines in Tndstr- 
clotiiinft. All-wool Goods at Cot- 
ton goods prices.

assorted with
*V ■

In 1783 the laws prohibiting Roman 
Catholic worship were Tepealad and a 
friendly feeling between them and the 
Protestants existed.

WHY B Per Cent Discount on ell Cash 
Purchases.

Your member elect, Mr Rand, paid ns 
a short visit : he left a favorable tmpres- 

all that met Mm, a terrible grit 
Another of

PAY HIGHER, WHEN Respectfully Yours.suitable presentspiping, Elbows, Coal 
Scuttles, Eire Sets, &c., Ac., at B. G. 
Bihhop’s. Cheapest in town.

***

This was a hundred years ago. 
have much to be grateful for, much Ju 
he proud of, much to expect of‘he^near 
future.

Chase, Campbell & Co.Just in—Stove «ion on
but a genial gentleman, 
y ont-well-known citizens, Dr 
has been with us several weeks. The

w-uvili. it-rtc •- «•

With the expectation of some 500 . Th ,”ted Jsnndav, istinst.; from 
houses being built next «J-r, an m_ ™ facU : The at-
creased output of co d, and t P 8 f , lar8 during the year was
,i„„ of the Pugwash tailway, thefuture of tendance of rftolan^du g■ ^ ^

___________ Spring Hill has a so,id outlo.F fin.nct.l- very goofi^ The « P ^
For Sale.—A second-hand sleigh in ly for the nextetx years „ J f of service), seventeen teach-

gond ronditiop. and almost good as new. Yours,__________________ J, two librarians and a treasurer. The
For, a. ticniar. apply at tin, office. -------t^hers-a. remarked by the enpenm

S. of T.-Tbe officers of WolfviUe Di- Hi«h School ie still gaining tendent-are very eeldom any ot
Tieinn for the present quarter were in- “'«rity. It has twelve «Indents from «beent when the opening bell
stalled bv Burpee Witter, D. G. W P., ^ id follows : t front consequently the scholart following
on Monday evening last, and are as fol- ° 5„aat Htmdley, 2 from MMdM example are usually in their places when 

- ton, .from “j'XS thelool opens. The financial exh.btul
fiddi Queens Co, xjromB^et J , f «Iso favorable, the clam, contnbat-
w.Terv lie and ' from D irlmouth, Hal- rf_tough the use of euvelopes-for 
t Cn Tne lower departments also $qo faveraging about $i 75 PerÏÏ&AV m" ^dly) SswitMheBannnM contrihu-

ularity tor eflicient work. J' R.merintendent amounted toV between home

nolidaya and^left a^the pat-sonage a sub- ’foreign mission,, also by two eon-
ïuntinUoken of their high esteem for “ ^ woS raised for home
htotself and family. and Ï50 fui the library—the whole fine -

A social was also held at Mr r. A. *na *5° lhe year being $225.
Clark’s to add to vestry fund. ctal 00 . t),e school is

x During

We
18

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.
Bye.—Work on 

Wind-
Too Much Bye and 

the new bridge over the Avon, at 
lor, has been fiUBpended until spring op- 
mi, and in the meantime there is no 
means of communication by teams be
tween the two sides of the river, in 
woik should certainly have been com
pleted long ago. Truly the people of 
that poition of our sister county are a 
long-suffering people. Falmouth can 
Bow properly claim “no connection with 
the fiim next door.”

for 81118 THE GREAT

LONDON&CHIM
TEA CO,XMAS.

importers and dealers in

TEAS.COFFIES 1

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.Caldwell & Murray,the

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J 01., 5 oe., 10 oa. packets.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35e 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Beat 6oe , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Be*t 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Beat, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c, 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, Best,

W P—W H Evan a
W A-Mias Eliza Wallace 
RS-HS Davison 
A R S—Mia» Effie ColdweU 
F8-GH Patiiquiu 
Tieas—T R Wellace
Chap--------- Sanford #
Cond-Miss Ella Patriqum 
A C Mies Annie ColdweU
l S----------Patterson.
O S—C W Bishop.

WolfviUe, December.8tb, 188?

end

Dog Fanciers I
Four thoroughbred “Water-Spaniel’’ 

pfips, six weeks old, lor sale. Call at 
once and secure one.

WolfviUe, Dec. 14th, 1887.

missions,rget-

lop#
Improvement.—We notice that B. G- 

Bishop has his shop windows filled witn 
choice goods, A fine display, indeed, o

IT. E. D. Bishop,Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

rr You.dressmaking !
The undersigned having

EslBESE,
”KF5br^“v7ihXi
on such custom . jtecet,tly made

......
be able to please th^ y E UiVIB0N, 

Mrs Franklin. 
WolfvUle.Dec. 6th, 1887.

red bis health, 
dia College. ____

COFFEES,
Jamaica—20c, 250,30e. 
JAVA—35c. 40c 
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

oho “ItHeard From —Among those 
joined the exodus to Southern California 
last autumn were Mrs J. K. Currie, an 
Miss Lalia Peak of this place. In a copy 
of th» Escondido Times just to hand we 
find the following paragraphs :

“Miss LalU Peak, of Boston, Mass.» 
Tegietei ed #t the Focoudido Hotel on
Tuesday.” ,

aMni J. K. Currie and children arrived 
on Tuesday t.> juin M. C., wh*- has been 
We f >r <«>nte time, and who recently 
puicli8n.-d the Stammei property.”

The many fiivmU of Mrs Ourrie and 
Mine Peak here will be glad to bear of 
their safe arrival. We wish them much 
Prosperity in their adopted home.

JVtelujecL------------- -- ^ere™ ^hîûl“ following the

BAtN 1- of '"-“«iviurutSy/îg^1'^-Dec.28lh,by B*y. U. r.* Mid MiM pkdgc (purely I,o‘l'dïï wine, ale, eider,

“Se&g&Z ss&ESEeB
Jan. 7th, 1888.

taken rooms 
and Mur*

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
'» I have a fine lot of Frail Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow 
ion and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agenti’' to sell for me and can sunply 
good stock at low prices.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRE3H ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

brocemesidf

—GO TO—

C,H, WALLACE’S
prie-

mak* Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurseries.'] Berwick, N. 8.Nov. 11th, *87^olfvillc,

BKSJA>“»:—dh^^M?U.1 ehhtl Benj»-
mînÆye.reen'Umonth,.&

P": •. -vjgfgPîj'f

«s

!
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